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- ~.2200-75-2800-EB-100-4000 with effect
from the 1st day of January, 1986.

1'/ Senior Scale .

I
(a) Time Scale -~.3000(fifth and sixth year)-lOO-3500-125-4500

with effect from the 1st day of January,1986.
(b) Junior Adminis- ~.3700-l25-4700-150-5000 with effect from

trative Grade the 1st day of January,1986.

the senior scale on his completing 4years of service, subject to the
provisions of Sub-rule 2 of Rule 6A of the LPS(Recruitment) Rules,

(Note: The four years and nine years of service in this rule
shall be calculated from the year of allotment assigned to
him under Regulation 3 of the IPS(Regulation of Seniority)
Rules,1954) •

- ~.4500-150-5700 with effect from the
1st day of January, 1986.

Supertime Scale
DIG -Rs.5l00-150-5400(18th year or later) -150-6150

with effect from the 1st day of January,1986.
- ~.5900-200-6700 with effect from the

1st day of January,1986.
Above Supertime Scale'

DG ~~.7300-100-7600/7600-100-8000 with effect
from the 1st day of January, 1986.

Provided that a member of the service may elect to continue
to draw pay in the existing scale until the date on which he earns
his next or any subsequent increment in the existing scale or until
he vacates his post or ceases to draw pay in th~t scale. The option

a~~~~Lti~~~ : The aforesaid option shall not be admissible to any
purson app:Jint'2dto the service on or after 1st day of January,1986



Explanation 3- : Where a member of thr::servicE: oxerc iSLe' n Jt i.;n
under the proviso to this rule to ret2in the existinJ sc210 in
respectJof a post held by him in an officiatin~ capacity on a
re~ular basis for the purpose of reJulation of pay in that scale,
his substantive pay shall be the substantive pay which he would
have drawn had he retained the existing scale in the permanent post
on which he holds a lien or would have held a lien had his lien not
been suspended or the pay of the officiatin~ post which has acquired
a character of substantive pay in accordance with any order for the
time be ing in f oree, whicheve r is highe r".
(b) for sub-rule (2), the following sub-rule shall be substituted,

.namely,
(2)·(i) A member of the Service shall be entitled to draw pay in the
Selection Grade only on appointment to that Grade.

(ii) The pay of a member of the Serv·ice in the Junior Adminis-
trative 3rade shall, on appointment to the Selection Grade
be fixed (2) at the stagE Which is equal to his pay in the
Junior Administrative 3rade or if there is no such sta~e, the
st2;jG n2xt below that P2Y plus personal pay equal to the
difference to be absorbed in future increase in payor (b) the
miniffi'.JrI1of the S81ection Grade, whichever is higher.

(iii) The n~..:xt incremc nt in the Se lect ion Grade would accrue
2ft~r rGnderinJ the requisite qualifying service in that grade.

Provided that all leave except extra ordinary leave
taken otherwise ~han on medical certificate, shall count
for increment in the Selection Grade.



Provided further that the Central Government, m2Y in
case, in which it is satisfied that the extraordinary IGav~
was taken for any cause beyond the central of the member
of the Service or for prosecutinj hijher Scientific or
Technical studies, direct that such extraordinary leave
shall be counted for increments under this sub-rule.

'c) for sub-rule (3) the followinj sub-rule shall be substituted,
namely :-
"(3) The initial pay of a member of the service who elects or
is deemed to have elected, in accordance with these rules, to
be Joverned by the revised scale on and from the first day of
January, 1986 or from a later date as the ca~e may be shall be
refixed as from that date separately in respect of the pay drawn
in a substantive or officiatinj capacity in the followin~ manner:-

(i) An amount representing 20% of the basic pay in the existing
scale subject to minimum of ~.75/- shall be added to the
lexisting emolument! of the member of the service.
(ii) After the e~isting emoluments have been so increased the
pay shall thereafter be fixed in the revised scale at the stage
next above the amount thus computed.

Provided that if the amount as computed is less than the
minimum of the revised scale, the pay shall be fixed at the
minimum of that scale:

Provided further that if the amount so computed is more
than the maximum of the revised s031e, the pay shall be fixed
at the maximum of that scale.



(a) the basic pay in the existing scale:
(b) the d~earness pay. additional dearness allow,=onceand 2c-hoc

special pay in addition to pay in the existing scale and in
Whose case special pay continues with the revised scale of pay
either at the same rate or at a diffErent rate, the pay in the

in accordanCf with the Explanation thereto, after excluding the
existig~ special pay and the amounts admissible thereon with

tL.Q.l.s~_-l Wrere a member of the sE.:rvice"is holding a permanent
post anG is.officiatinJ in a hi~her post on a reJular basis
an~ th2 sc~~es applicable to these two posts are merged into



tiQ..l.Ei_~ Where in fixation of pay under this sub rule -;:, /
members of the service drawin'j pay at more than fiv;:;CJr1S c_~ti\":.

.-staJe in an existin) scale geits bunched that is to s",'y, _ts
fixed in the revised scale ~~ the same staJe, the pay in t
revised scale of such of the member of the service who are drewin
pay beyond the first five consec utive stages in the existii] SC21e
shall be stepped up to the stage where such bunching occurs, as
under, by the grant of increment in the revised scale in the
following manner, namely :-
(a) for member of g ervice drawing pay fr)m the 6th upto the loth
stage in the existing scale - by one increment;
(b) for M2mber of Service draWing pay from the 11th upto 15th
staJe in the existing scale, if there is bunching beyond the
loth stage - by two increments;
If by steppin~ up of the pay as above, the pay of a member of
the service gets fixed at a stage in the revised scale which
is higher than the st3je in the revised scale at which the pay
'Jf the member of thG service who was drawing pay at the next
hijher staJe or stages in the same existing scale is fixed, the
pay of the latter shall be stepped up only to the extent by which
it falls short of that of the former.
NOT~~ Where in the fixation of pay under this sub-rule, the
pay of a membe of Service who in the existing scale was drawing
immediately before the 1st day of January, 1986,more pay than
another member of the service junior to him in the same cadre
gets fixed in the r,;vised scale at a stage lower than that of
such junior, his pay shall be stepped up to the same stage in
the revised scale as that of the junior.
IJQ.TJ~Ll2.l.. vvhere a member Df the service is in receipt of personal
pay Qn tho 1st day of January, 1986, which together with his
existinJ emolmments 2S calculated in accordance with this
sub rule~ exceeds the rsvised emDluments, than, the difference
ropre se ntinj such exce ss sha 11 b~.:: absDrbed in future incre ases

NQT~_6: In cases, where a senior member of the service
promoted tD a higher post befDre the 1st day of January,
1986jdraws less pay in the revised scale, than his junior



who is ;J romoted to the high.,; ost on or &:t ter the Ie:; t Gc,}'

of Januaryl 19861 the J;-ay of the senior member of the service
shoul d be stepp ed u;: to a n amount equal to the .r <:.;y 2..S1:L:(.-,,(:l

for his junior in that rJil]her llost. 'llie ste.:-:t:-,ingul,'"shouLd
be done wi th e f £ect f rom the da te of n romoti on of th e

'"
junior member of the service subject to the fulfilment of
the following conditionsl narnely:-
(a) both the junior and the senior member of the service

should belong to the same o:.dre and the ~osts in which

they have been .•.romoted s11ou'_dbe identical in the
sarro c.:.odre.

(b) the "",re-revised and .revised scales of zlllY of the lower

c.nd highe r r osts in whieh they <::.reenti tled to draw

.z:-Cl .• should be identical,. and
(c) the anomalj' should be directl}'- as c result of. the

a;;X"lication of ilie ;rovisions of this sub rule. If even

in the lowerrost, the junior officer was drawing more

1:""0.. in the .~r;-e-revJsed sC61e thc:.n thQ senior by virtue
of uny advance incremer,ts g.r.-Cintedto him, provisions of

" ,

this Note need not be invoked to step up we ..,.oy of
the senior offi cer.";

2. In rule 4 of the said Rules,

( i ) for s ub-rul e( 2),. the fall o\;Jinrj shall be sUbsti tu ted
Dcmel;.-' :-

"the ,:.,ti:'of a member of. the Service in the junior scale
she:11, on er.r,P oi ntrrent to <3 ;;,ost on the se ni or time s Cl3le
}::Je f ixec1 c.t the· s ti.~q_e next above the-, ev noti onall v.r- .• .•

<-or-rived~"t by increc.;sing his :cy in tle lower scale by
\)re increment <....t the Std..7e at which such .fey c-lccrued

(G'::: by c..~r; 6n10unt eqUc,l to the last increment in the 1owe~

:3 cc.le,' ii. he 1f"~S dr,:cwing;,/-,-y tit the maximumof the lower
s cah;) or tho::rninimumof the senior time see,Ie whichever

i ns(:.;'rt ed [1C.". ffi'-~1Y :-

"( 5~3) "I'll<': ,i:..'l ok thd member of the Service in the
&" ol .

s'-.:e:--lior tin'k,; So::.102 sht;:.ll•• on c.'.r'.<-' ointment to Junior

"·Q.)l7liniscr2tivu Gri.ide, be fixed (a) at the. stege which is

'~i_ud to his ;.i..;l in the senior time scale or if there is



no sum stage" the stc,gL' next below tlict .L'c.~y

;:lus ",ersonc.l ~-,2y c(ual to the dif:t--.::ronOJ to be

clbsorbed in future increescs in .[,2</ or (b) b'it:

minimum of the Junior j..dministrative Gredc, ,·hiCiKvccr

is higher. It

11(5C) The ;.,2y of c rnem~r of the Sl2rvice in thL' Selsction

GF·de shall, on ccY))ointr.lL'nt to the .su-ertime sale be tixed
." S. t

in the same mc~nner c;S in sUb-rule (2) cbovc. II

(4) in rule 5 of the se.id rules"

(i) for sub--rule (2)" the follovlinS sub-rule shc.ll

be substituted" namely:-

II ( 2) I n the cc"se of 2. mer'lber of the Se rvi ce

r~ crui tL'd under Rul e 7 O:i: the I rill,,, n Police
5e rvi ce (Re crui tment) Rul es.. 1954" i nCreITlCnt in

the j 'J rLi or s eel e a nc1 so ni or time.; s eel e c;nd

Juni or J:.Cmini s tra ti ve Gr2o<.::Shell c.ccr ue on

cOIl1;lction of one ycerst service in the junior sCc;le"

senior time scxle or the JUnior Administrative
Grc,de" ciS the c,'se mc:~:be, SUbject to the

~:>rovis ions of s uJ::>.o.rlJ.le(31-.). II

(ii) for sub-rull2 (3), the followinG sub-rule shell be

SUbStitut'ed, namely:-

" (3) I ncremCn:.E in res.;,.e ct of a ny other member in

t.he Servic2 re crui t0d under rule 9 of the

InC:;ii..'nPOlice S"",rvice (Eecruitrnent) Rules" 1954,

:=..n<..,llJ~ r~gulcted with rc.Cfe.rena::; to the st<"'C]e

Co t 1;/!.lich the initiul L_c:} hi-iS bei2n fixed in the

3l,;nior tilTh;::s()c:cle or junior 6dministrative grade

2S the c<-se f:1C:;~/ be."

nc~(t increment of 2 mern~r of the Service

hc::.s bee n fixed u ndor s ub-rul e (3)



OJ: ,,-,y 2. ,01iCbble to him imi:l~di<:t~el'.•, ].)c.::c..'-""l-e
,.. •• 40 .

the :tirst dc~y at January, 1986.:

l? rovi ded the:.:tin CL ses whGre tl~ ;; c.. 'j of <:1meo,-,lxt c f "(.he s er-

vice is stepped up under sub-rule (3) of rule 3, the nc"" ~~'lc:'::'2ment
shall be grc..nted on the c0l11-1etion of (.uclif~ing serv2.ce

of 12 months from the date of the ster~,ing '-\:- at the

~ ay in the revised s col e :

provided further that in cases other thc.\n those

covered by the ~ reo:;dins proviso, the next increment of

2. member of: the service \'Jhose 6\1 is fixed on the 1st dayr •

of Januery, 1986 at the same ste..ge <jS the one fixed for

another rnemb(::r at the service junior to him in the same

c<:c1re end drcwing r:--c,y <,It a lower stage than his in the

2xisting sC21e, shall be grc.nted on the serne (~ate as

cdmissible to his junior, ir the (~;:~teof increment of the

j u r.i or he.'".!:' e ns to h.:; ec.rl i er
:Provided <.ls0 th<..t in the cc:.se of ,...ersons who h2d been

dr<: wing me:ximum '-Jf the existi ngs cel e for more the n 2-

}'\:::<...r.il s on ·the 1st d<y of Januc...r~ .• 1986 .• next increment

in tL~ rcvise.osCLle shall be allow;;;:d on the 1st d2y of

J<:.. nu<...ri I 1986.

NC'TEI: Wncn2ve r the .i:.. v h2S ree n fixed in terms of ther ••

ci)Cvc •.ruvisos th'-" ei:l.iciency ber will become 0rerc:.tive

unlJ 'di U1 rcb:;;rcnce tG sum bcrs in the revised sC21el

irr~E, ...(;ctive of wth.::tI1"-'rc r()2rnber of the service h<...dcrossed

ur nut cr~)ssed or hcd b<..::CIi held llr at the efficiency bar

in tl·l\.; t;xistin,:;..< secle.
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:7) In Sched.:.le 11 to tbe said r1l1es~ (i) fJr the 'tl)rds lI?irst

shall be sUbstituted,
(ii) for the illustrations, the following shall be subs-

t itut€d, nam:::ly~-r liThe rr.ethodto be fol10"'\,,'80in fixing the p~';of a
L--

(c.) Fey in St ate
F 01 :l.C ',' S",:"f:vict'

Cb) :::;,~'--nlE't c; year of
SE:T'\T]_Cr- iL Stc;ti.j
F'olics Ser1illCt:

Cd ) J.r:\OTilt C)f i;'~crc-
r~,lC ;;~t.s.

Pay 2r~iv~0 2t by 2650
2,d". J..-t. i:::; n '::.:f (a) ,;:(d )



(f)stage in which pay 3080
should be fixed

(g) ResuIt ant inc rea 58 350

(h) Actual amount of· 200
increase subject to
the min.lmum and
maximum

51.?
300

(i) Pay arrived at by 2350
add it ion of (a M:(-b)

SG-H-le-at whic h pay 3000
should be fixed in
the senior time scale
of India.n Police SerV.lCEc



(1;.}1 Eis a case whc're the resultant incre::s<..- is less than the

minimum increase of Hs.200/-: In such a case pay is to be
"

fixed in the senior time scale at the stage equal t:::>
'\ I

the pay in the State Police Service plus P..s .200/-. ";,_J
In ScL'EGule III to the said rules under the heading

per cent or the number of such posts soecifierl un~or item 1

of the Schedule tJ the Indian PJlice S0rvice(Fix~ti0n of

Cadre Stren~th)Pequlati)ns,1955 which are liv~n in Part(b)

Df column 2 in the Table below shall be Level I posts

"The P3Y sc,":)le of post )f if'; ;mc1 IGP srecifiec1 inColumn 11

carryinJ C' pay of P5.3000 specif::1-ed·· i"h Colunn 3"shall be

7300-100-7600 or 7600-100-8000 25 specified below. rt ;

In Schedule III(h) to the s3id rules, in column number (3)J -

(i) f-JT the fiJures 113000",the fi.jures "7600-100-8000"

sh'JII be substituted ;

(ii) f)T the f i'jure s, "2500-125/2-2750", the figures

H590C-200-67001l shall be substituted.;

for the fij'Jres "000-1~-22_5.Q.'" the figures, bracl\:Ets &
2250-125 2-2500 .

ii5100-1S0-S400(18th year or later)-lS0-6150" shall be

of the said r-Lil.. €s under the heading
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"8 Post carrying post in the time scale of the Indian Police
Service under the State GovernmE'nt includin] posts carryin J special
pay in add it ion top ay in the time scale Ii f J r c1cJ use (1), t h Co'

following clause shall be substituted, namely:-
li(l) The numbor of posts in .the Selection Gra,e'eiilthe State
Cadre shall be eqiJQ1 tD 20 per cent of total number of seniDr
posts in the State reduced by the number of posts carryinJ
pay abDve the senior time scale in the State subject to a
minimum of 15 per cent of the senior posts in the State

PrDvided that the number of PDsts shall be increased to the
extent of appointments made to that Grade in the said cadre
durinJ th~ period from 1.1.86 to 13.3.87 and the said number
shall be diminished by One whenever an officer in that grade
is promoted to the higher Jr~de, until the said number is
eql!a1_ to the number as determined in the main paragraph of
this sub-rule.

(1) In Schedule III of the said rules under the heading "8 posts
carrying pay in the senior time scale of Indian Police
Service under the State Governments including posts carrying
spucial pay in addition to pay in the time scale", for clause
(3) the following clause shall be substituted, namely -
"(3) the amount of any special pay which may be sanctioned
by the State .Jovernment under clause 2 .phall be Rs.200,
Rs.3GO 2nd Rs.400, as may, from time to time, be determined
by the State 3Jvernment concerned :

Provid8d that pay plus special pay shall not exceed
th2 mJximum of the sc~le of pay of the post to which
the special pay is attached."



- .1;) -

(11) For Schedule 1.n - C, the foL ..CJ\!.'ng Schedule shall DC SUbstituted, namely:-

SCIIEDULE 111

(C) Post c:J.l'ryi'1g PQY above; tho time sc'ale or Special pay L1 additioJ. to pay'in
U G tir'lc sC1.1e under the Ccmtr'11 Government when held by r:lember of Service

SI. Offico or Drdon
"lTD. T(;r rj tor y

2. C',ntral Buro'1.U of
I ,IV ,~Sti g 'J.tio i.1

Addition~l Director
LToint Director
DFJputy Director
Asstt. Director
CG~tr1.1 I3telligonce
Officer
JOilt Asstt.Dir0ctor
Depnty CC::ltr1.1
Inte1ligenco Officers

Director
Additiunal Diractor
Joint Director/CEI &
Sp1.IGP, SPE
D:~puty Iilspcctor
General of Police
DCipU ty Diructor

, (~)
:- Rs.

(4)
Ps.

8000/-
7300-100-7600
5900-200-6700
5100-150-5400(18th yO'll' or latcr)-150-6150 400
Senior Scale/Selection Grade 500
Sclior SC'11c/SG1ectio.l Grado
8c,11or SC'110

500
400

8000
7300-100-7600
5900"'200-6700
5100-150-5400 (18th YCll' 01.' l!.tor)-150-6150 1.00
5100-150-5400 (18tb, jTec:.r 01.' l'1tcr)-150-6150 400



3. Slrdlr V'111'1bh3,thai
1"1t 01 ~'h.ti C! '1. '11
P,)lico\c J.C~3D:r

i. Border Security
For'ce

5. CG~tr '1.1Reserve
Polic'J Fere e

6. I ndo-Ti bet '1[1
Border Poli co

A.sstt.IGP, CBI/Sc1.ior
most Supdt.of PnlicG iu
those locs.l br'vlc'ocS
\11h orG ell or 0 is m')ro th al
0,10 SP/G.? postc,d at one
of tho CGl.tr'11 U:lits
havil[; tul I1di 1. Jur i s-
dictioi:1

,\11 Supdts. of Police
CJt>, or th 1.,1 th 0 so
referred to above

Dir ector
Dy. Dir cc tor
L~sstt. Director

Di rcct)r Gen.er~1.1
Ilspcctor GE'/lorll
Dy.IG/Dy.Dircctor

!\s.
SoniaI' tirao sC'lle or
Sol Gctio ,1 Gr'ldG

Se,uar tino sC1.1·j or
Scloctio:l GrJ.de

7600
5100-1.50-5400 (18th ye1.r or later) -150-6150
Se,lior scale

8000/-
5900-200-G700
5100-150-5100 (l(~th ~Tc1.ror 11.t~:r) -150-6150

~o •
l\)e

5\)0/ -

400
500

Dir octOI' Go1fJr'11 8000/-
Inspector Goner'll 5900-200-6700
Dy.I:1siJsctor Gctlcr1.1
of Polic o/DY.Dir octOI' 5100-150-5100 (18tJl ~Tl~1.ror 1 ""tor) -15()-G 150 400
Cormn 'ld il':lt/ i\s st t •Dir ec tor Semior Sc:110 500

Dir GCtor Go,10r ~1.l
D"}.Inspector Ge~--'

7600
"5]J)O-l50-6tlOO (lU ~l



7. Centi' 9.1 I'1dustrial
S--6"CU r1ty $01' co -

"-- ....-'

9. DirGctor~te of Co-
ordL1atiol1 Police
ComputGrs

10. N'1tio Llal Socuri ty
G'iDlrct~----

11. National Crime
Reso9.rch Bur38.U

Dir ector Gonor3.1
rnspector General
Dy.I I1.spector GeneI' '11

Rs.
7600 _
5900-200-6700_
5100-150-5400 (18th

Dir octOI' Geaeral 7600
triJ:'GCtoI'(Tral·-n-l-n-g-)------,5'"""9....,.OO..---=2'00-67 00
Dir ector (Research
& Development)
Deputy Director
l\.sstt.Director
principal, COl1tr,3.1Detec-
tive Tr'liaing School,cal- Sr .Scalc/SolocticHl
cutta,Hydorabad&Chandigxrh

5900-200-6700
5100-150-54-DO(18th year or laterl-150-6150
Senior Scale/Selection Grade I

Vice pril1cipn1,Ccl1tra1 Senior SCQ.1e
Detective Tr'lining School,
Ca1cutta,Hyderab'ld&Ch8.t1digarh

Director
!\.sstt. Director

400
500
500

5100-150-5400 (18th ycar or 1:lter:l-150-6150 400
Seelior SC'J.lo I 500



12. Railw1.Yse..- D. G. 1 R.P.F. ------LgOQ-.
I'G="cum::miief SocurTIy .
Officer 5900-200-6700

DIG!RPSF& ~ddl.Director,
SecuritY/Chief Security
Officer 5l00-l50-5400(18th ye3r or later)-150-6150 400
\sstt. IG & Dy.Diroctor/ Selection Grade
Security

Note: iUl sp8cigJ pays i':1 Col.5 shall be SUbject to the condition
tD8.t the p~y plus Special P1.Yshall not excGed' the maximum
of tho 8C8.](' of pay of the post to which the special pay j,s
....ttachGd.



(12) In' Schedule III (D) •,-
(i)fdr the figures "Rs;3joo", "Rs.3000", Rs.2500-125/2-2700~'

the following shall be substituted, namely -
"Rs·.8000", "Rs.73OO-100-7600", and "Rs.5900-200-6700".

. ' ,(ii) for·the words "Senior Scale Or Selection Grade" and
"Juhior Scale/Senior Scale"respectively, the following
shall be substituted, namely:- "Junior AdministrativeGra::le

)r Si?lectkn Grade"& "Junior Scale/Senior Scale/Junior Administrative Grade",
(iii) for the figures i'Rs.300" and "Rs.200", the following

shall be substituted, namely-
"Rs •500" and" Rs •400 "•

(iv) Provided that the pay plus special pay shall not exceed
the maximum of,tne pay scale to which special pay ~s
attached;. .

(13) In rule 9-C, for the w:Jrds and figure s "Rs. 2000-125/2'"'72250"
"Rs.300" and Rs. "2450" wherever they occur the words and
fijures' "Rs.4500-150-5700", "Rs.500" and "Rs.5700"
respectively shall be substituted. ~. 2z;V~~--/ :

. ' ----rt<'12- L S p.y.E.- H A)
E~~LJ;;"JAT.oRY.M§~ORANQ.~~ '- '/3 E;I< C5-r:;::fCET-.

The Central Government has decided to implement the decisi:Jn
taken on the rec·)mmendations made by ,the Fourth Central P2Y
Commission rela~i0J to revision of sc~les of pay in resp~t of the
All India Service and the Central CiVil Services Group 'AI with
effect from the 1st January, 1986.

The Indian Police Service (Pay) Rules, 1954, are beinj
amended accordingly with effect from theIst January, ~5'-86.

It is certified that no member of the Indian pol_ce Service
is likely to be adversely affected by this notificatior; being
given retrospective effect.

----
.."t~~ .

( K.B.I::.SAXENA I

DESI: OFFICER
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NOTE: Pr1ne1pal Rules were published vide Gazette No.158 dated
14-9"'1964 Part I Section (1) (Extra-Ordinary) and were
subsequently a~ended vide the following notifications.

Sl.No.
1.

G.S.R.l1o.
2.

Date
3.

1. 115 15.3.58
2. 1474 9.10.65
3. 1475 9.10.65
4. 1597 15.1.66
5. 1438 24.9.66
6. 1779 26.11.66
7. 1832 3.12.66
8. 878 18.8·73
9. 1017 22.9.73
10. 1124 3.11.73
11. 11:07 29.12.73
12. 33 19.1.7q,
13. 270 16.3.74
14. 549 8.6.74
15. 666 29.6.71
16. 9-15 7.9.74
17. 470(E) 15.11.71
18. 471 (E) 15.11.74
19. 1261 30.11.74
20. 224 22.2.75
21. 51 18.1.75
22. 186 (E) 2.4.75
23. 3<1:7(E) 25.6.75
21. 753 21· 6.75
25. 651 '31.5.75
23. 381 (E) 25.6.75
27. 3<19(E) 25.6.75
28. 156 (E) 22.8.75
29. 2558(E) 25.10.75
30. 5/11 (E) 27.10.75
81. 51 29.1.76
32. 3,11(E) 15.6.76
33. 813 12.6.76
31- 811 12.6.76
35. 827 12.6.76
36. 252 (E) 25.5.76
37. 138 (E) 3.7.76
38- 758(E) 11.5.76
39. 766 (E) , 25 .8.76
1(). 791 (E) 7.9.76
,1 ., 1370 25.9.76':1:,1. •
,1,---' 857(E) 3('.10.76·-::G.
-10 895 (E) 213.11.76'XJ.

1 1 592 (E) 25.8.77c _::::•

15. 1535 12.~Ll. 77
46. 1537 12.11. 77
,17. 5,13 29.4.78
-13. 545 29. -1.78
19. 253 (E) 17.3.79
50. 986 26.7.79
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1. 2.

655
581CE)
400CE)
:1:56(E)
896
523 (E)
602CE)
709CE)
397
399
597
622(E)
61()(E)
652(E)
270
479
·199(E)
707
621 (E)
766(E)
345CE)
316 (E)
510
657
675
699
731
157
198
30/1

01:

,131
<178
6'17
690
786
252
"3° C,-·)0,c.".15
310(E)
409
108
'180
596
781
831
883

6
21

30.11.79
19.10.79

51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
51.
32.
;3.
1.
5.
).
7 •

9.7.
.7.

6.9.80
8.9.80
2=,.10.80

18.1.81
27.6.(51
30.11.81
21 ..11.81
Ie).12.31
13.3.3~~
29.5.82
16~7.82
28.8~82
20.10.82
18.12.82
20.1.83
20. ,1.83
16.7.83
10.9.83
17.9.83
17.9.83
8.10.83
18.2.81
25.2.81
31. 8.81
5.5.81
19.5.81
3D.6.81
7.7.81
28.7.8/1
9.8.85
7.11.85
21.2.86
7.6.86
7.6.86
28.6.86
16.8.86
6.9.86
1.10.86
18.10.86
3.1.87
10.1.87
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1ri, Ring Road, EGW Delhi.



No. 11030/IG 187-AISo II

L The Chief Secretciries tu thE Gov(rnr'l-cnts of ell th'
states.

2. The Comptroller and J\ud.i.tor Gencr2l of Il1rjiE,', liCi! D::,U."i
with three spare copies.

3. The Secretary, Unioh Pu'.:lic SErvice. COr":1'1i3SicIi, I;r"iT DeIhl
with 10 spare copies.

The Director, 1c:.l Bahac1 ur ShE'st ri Eat 1onL'l 1 1'.cE,.jer1y
of t.dministration, l'IussiJorie.

The Director, Sardav Vallabhbhai P2tel National Folice
t..cademy, Fyder.~bad. v

10. Thfc;}1ll1istry of HOr:18 1:'ff2,l.rS, IPS-I Section \'vith
100 spar8 copies.


